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CONDITIONS AT YOEKYILLE FrlJay night Very iitt'e businesswas transacted beyong securing rhereport of he euperlntendent. Thisshowed th schools to be in a flour-ishing condition. They, have beenrunning sven ulavs since h Vir-t- t.

THE WEATHER,
Washington. Jan. 12. Forecast.: , '

Virginia, and North Carolina, now or
raiii, chansirg to tnow unl collier Mon-
day; Tursiay fair: brisk to htau west

A Representative Wanted In
Every County In Xorth

CaroUnav for tho

Southern School of Telcgrapby

.and the . .

BIAKUEL SCHOOL

STENOGRAPHY AND HPfWRlTlfiG

ASHEVILLE, Iff. C.
Liberal commissions pall rtgVt
parties. Reference required.

FIRST rJORTG AG E REAL ESTATE LOAfiS

If rou have idle" funds seeklnif Investment we ea
' place same

promptly for you on First Mortgage Real Estate Loans on Im-

proved City Property or Farming Lands in this County. The title,

principle and interest guaranteed on all loans placed through us.

We also collect' the interest for the Investor' and remit same

within three days of the tlma It falls due. , , . . ,

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

mam Aollda-- s and have got Mown to
Tuia.r wrorjt agaui.

fWise Counsel tlie South.
"I want to give some valuable adviceto those who ruffer with lame back and

K'!?7 JTOl'U" R-- BlankenBhip,
Oieck, Tenn. "1 have proved to anarwolute that Flectrlc Bitterswill positively eure this distrensing con-dition. Hie tirst bottla rava n--

j'ef n1 after tnking a few more bottles.'
I'.noijr ro completelythat It becomes a pleasure to recommendthia great remedr." tic Id under guaran-tee at all drug stores. Price Mc

r
NINETEEN HUNDRED

Capital. $75,000. '
W. S. ALEXAXDEit. R, A.

lrcbident.

WITH BRIGHT PROSPECTS rOR US

Our business Is larger than it has ever been, all 'departments
being in active and successful
handling th accounts of our
10 tnose of any other bank in this section.

Our Capital Is....' .......,...$ BOO.OOOJOO
. Surplus and Profits.. 300,000.00

Deposits 1,350,000.00
: Total Assets. $,800,OO0.00

Personal Liability of Shareholders 500,000.00 '
R. A. Dunn, Pres.

A4ijrjrffllicr, Cashier. ;

We solicit your business.

The-Commerc- ial National Bank
ot Gharlotte, N. G.

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

ORGANIZED IMS
Capital.. ....-.-$ 300,000.00

""tSurplus and Profits t
; ... . . 240,000.00
Assets . . , . ; . 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful-
ly solicited, r

Every courtesy and ac-

commodation extended con-Biste- nt

with Sound banking.
Read Estate For SaJe
Vacant lot. South Tryon street, good location and good size, shady' side

of street, a bargain here for you. $3,500
Vacant lot. North Tryon street, close in and a good buy. $4,500

house, North College street, all modern. Owner offers bargain
nere ..... .....$i,700,

cottage. East Oak street, block and one-ha- lf from car line,
shady aide of street, recently papered and painted. ........ .$1,830

new house. North Brevard street, modern in every respect, $3,750

J'm HZ. nlurphy & Company
OO0000CO0000O00OOO0030OO0000O00000OO0000O00OCXX)0000ON. Tryon.

AND EIGHT OPENS

operation, and our facilities for
customers are equal If not superior

W. FJ. Holt, Vice Pres.
A. T. Summey, Asst. CaslUer.

J

'Phone 813.

Jno. M. Scott
Frank D. Letheo '

W. Frank Dowd
K. L. Keesler

RENT
Morehead .$37.50

9 East 12th St.. A... 25.00
Woodlawn avenue. . . , 18.00

15.00
7th street............ 22.00

25.-0-0

Tour Child's Future
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT opened when your .children are' young

will provide for their education and give them a proper rtart In
life. " You can open an account with 'tis with ONE POI.LAR ar4
upward,- - and it will arn

' '4 per cent, interest and be compounded quarterly.

Southern Loan

pin mm$ now
The Mutual "Billy Malone" is ready to issue you one
or a hundred shares at1 once,

FREE FROM TAXES
and other vexatious things, such as dodging . returns,
and earns for you a betted rate of interest than any
other absolutely save investment. ;

Directors: ' '

JNO. H. SCOTT, Pre.-- W. ft ALEXANDER. Vice Pre., i V. I JENKINS. Caahler.
8-- 'ooooooooooooooooooooeocsoooooooooooooooooooooooooocoo

! winds. - .

Kouth Carolina end Georgia, colder
Monoay with fair In soutn and rain or
snow In north portions; Tuesday fair,
lish west winds.

I.Et Kloilda, west Florida. Alabama,
MiKKiNslrpi ard J.iulslnna, f.Ur Monday
snd Tiiesriey; fresh wewt winds.

liat Tevaa. fair Mondcy light variable
winds; Tu- - lay winner with fair hi
south and rain Innorth portion.

Wctt Texas, fair Moniiiy; Tuesday fair
In south, rain or snow in north port an.

Arhnnaits, and Kentucky, ialr
Monday and Tuesday.

Went Virginia, rail or icv and colder
Mondiy; Tuesday fat: ,

LOCAL OFFICIO IT. U. WEATHER
BURBAli.

Chsriottn, Jan. 12. Hurrlte t:3X a. m.;
sunset S.ti p. m. .,

Mttfhest temperature ... ........ n
Lowest temperature .. ,. ......
Mean temperature ........... .....
Kscess for the day
Accumulate excess for the month. SO

Accumulated excess for the year ..
l'iE:iFlTATtO V (In Inchos).

Total for H hours ending 8 p. in.....Total for the month 4.
Accuinulatea excrss for the montU
Total for ths year , 4.19
Accumulated exceos for the year...
Prevailing

2.11
wind direction fc W.

W. J. KENNfcTT. Observer.

A FAILURE AT in:itTFORD.
Tlio IMnanolul Mrain Gartiee Down

Mr. John Chalk- - A Cane of Small-xX- .
JevcIonil Graded School In

tiood CondMion.
Siwcial to The Obeerver.

Hertford, Jan. 12. The first man
here to yo down nn-de- r the financial

Trtratrr- - Mr.-J&- Kn ChaHt,w:horunB
a emu 11 meat market and grocery
More near the Norfolk & ftouthern
u t i"i i. siro u i in. c (7 ilicel ilia.1
turing obligations and, on a Judg
ment secured by ithe Four Company,
or Norfolk, va., txut Hargest creditor,
his business has been closed by the
eherlff, Mr. Chalk Is a good cltlxen
of the town, frlnny nprlght and non
orable. n.d thene Is general regret at
his misfortune.

Dr. E. W. Water, of Weeksville, nd
Mr. E. F. FHhell. of Pittsburg. Pa,
have ibeen the guests of Mr, arvj Jdrs.
8. B. Underwood.

Rev. II. A. Willis, the new pastor
of thi9 Methodist churrti, ban receiv
ed a warm welcome bere and li-as al
ready made many frlendn. He lias
preached atrong sermons . since com
ing here.

A case of rnnallpox Uevte loped In
town durin the: past week. Bryant
Perry, a colored employe of tihe A-
lbemarle Tumtoer Compamy, ia the uf- -

ferer. Them ia no great fear of the
contagion's spreading. ,

The oard of erraided ddrrool trus-
tees jnet In regular monthlyesslon
During the lorg. dreary winter months

mol hers, become tired, worn out, enn't
rat, isleep or work. - Holllater's Rocky
Mountain Tra Is the greatest blessing- for
n.others. Makes them, hapry and wfll.
Sic, Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

K B. k.

THOS. L. ALEXANDER
becomes my business-associat- e.

Increased business.
Adequate capacity.

iWho will. change old dead
or dying

t
Fire Insurance

Policies for crisp, new Fire
Protection? The kind that
means money for ashes" in
time of loss. I'm yours to
serye. , s

U cs the 'phone.

P. Di ALEXANDER
Piedmont Bide- - 'Phones D87, 645.

GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS
Ko'iireil by

IMPROVED CITY REAL
ESTATE.

These bonds bear per
rent, semi-annu- Interst. and
can be secured In almost any
denomination from $100.00 up-
ward. In addition to the
first mortgage security on
property, worth more than
double the amount of the
loan, they are guaranteed by
this company. Write for
booklet.

NORTH CAROLINA
.TKCST CO,

Greensboro, N. C
Capital. J 125.000.

E. P. Wharton, Pres. ,

David White, Sec. and Treas.

Odd Shapes
(lie Our Hobby

Many men have some physi-

cal shortcoming, and it's our
business and our pleasure to

'make garments which conceal
these defects,

Our success Is the best proof
of our skill.

RUTS OVKHCOATS

Tailored to Tate
$20.00 to $50.00.

Jno. R. Pliarr
P. W. Ahrena,
W. If. Belle
W. M. Wilson '

A. G. Tirentzer
J. n. McLaughlin
T. 8. Franklin
J. G. Shannonhonse

" Surplus, $100,000.
DUXX. a. m. - Mcdonald, .

Vice President. Sec. and Treaa

& Savings Bank

1908
or correspondence from

Corporations who contem--

additions to their banking

TRUST COMPANY.!

rmrrxizzxuixxtxxxxiinx

1 rust company
J. F. ROBERTSON
W.. A. WATSON

"..ri would really be
j --Jmmediate section.

MOKE Oily MILLS,
At present there are onlr two eot- -

Hon seed oil mills In this county, one, . .i' r r i ' iivw: n. mil una anoiner hi- - misplace. It is reported that during: the
present year mills will very likely be
built at Clover, Guthrlesvtlle and
Hickory Grove.- - Large quantities of
seed are ' annually sold .. at and
shipped from each of these points
and the business Interests at each
of them are . figuring: that it would
be much more profitable to ship oil,
meal and seed than seed alone. It
is also said that during: the present
year bonded ' cotton ' warehouses will
be erected at - Hickory Grove and
Clover In. fact, there Is practically
no doubt about Clover, as men there
who act after very little talking- - have
already decided that one shall be
built. '

For many years previous to the
building of the old Three C's Rail-
road there was a store, a postotfica
and several residences where the
flourishing-- little town of Hickory
Grove now stands. The postofflce.
was called-Hickor- Grove, and when
the railroad was completed there

to be Its name until
along about 1900, when Ah JLhen
Postmaster General, or an assistant,
because of his mania fpr shortening
names, regardless of fitness, arbi-
trarily ordered the dropping of the
word "Grove" from the name of the
postofflce. As a result no end of
confusion was created by causing
mall and freight Intended for the
South Carolina Hickory to go to the
town of the same- - name in North
Carolina and mall and freight for the
latter to' come to the South Carolina
Hickory,-an- d da-ll-pl never
became reconciled to tne cnange.
Recently a petition was sent to the
Postofflce Department praying that
the word "Grove" be restored. ' The
petition was heartily endorsed, by
Congressman Flnley. and was granted
and became effective January 1st.
so the name is once more Hickory
Grove.

County Treasurer Neely report
that the total collection of taxes up to
December 81st amounted to about
$80,000, slightly less than the
amount collected up to the same
date last vear. The total charge
against the treasurer is about 1123,-00- 0.

DIVIDED AS TO LIEN LAVE.

There seems to' be considerable
difference of opinion among me
while farmers of this county as to
whether tor not the best interests of
the State demands the repeal of the
lien taw. and while It Is a Tact mat
the York County Farmers' Union at
Its monthly meeting ncre last Mon-

day adopted a resolution advocating
the repeal of tne law, i uy
means certain mat me rBinuuu
represents the sentiment of the rank
and file of the order, or the
thousands of farmers who are not
members. It Is freely predicted by
thoughtful men of all classes and
occupations that in case the Legis-

lature at Its approaching session re- -

neala the law and proviaes inai
the repeal shall not become effective
until January 1st. iu, mo Hrm.
Legislature will be forced to re-en-

the law. It is generally con-

ceded that the repeal of the law
will enable landowners to control
colored labor that that may remain
In the State and that thousands of
poor white farmers now working
rented land, and many who own
their little farms, will be forced to
abandon their present occupations
and go to the cotton mlllft

r Hov to Cure Chilblains.
"To cnjfy freeaom from chilblains,"

wrlt-'- s John Kenip. East OtlsfU-ld- , Me.,

"I apply Bucklen's Arnica tiulve. Have
Iko used it for salt rheum with excel-- 1

nt results." Cluamritped for fever sores.
Indolent ulcers, pile, burns, wound,
front bits and skin diseases. Ko. at all
drug stores.

ramito-nig- ht

Henry W. Savage Offers the ropnlnr
MclcMllfl Conceit

The Prince of Pilsen
New TlirouBhoHi Ioro 1'usclnatlng

Tlian Krer
The Mwt I'nwinnlliig Musical Pro-ductl- on

Kver l'rotciitctl In
Charlotte.

Prices . ..$!.. 0, $KOO, 75, 50
Keats on sale now at Hawley's.mm

WKDXKSDAY NIfillT
Walter N. I'renonts tlio

rcatCMt of AiiM-rli-H- Comedies

THE THREE OF US
Ily Rachel Crolhers

With CumI of Su perlor Excellence
llahHl by

MAHKIi CAMERON
As In-Mnw- l Al IiNt scaaon at the

ladlwMi hqnare Tlieatre, .Now York.
Sale of seats begins to-da- y at

Ilawley's.
Prices. ...... .$1.50, $1.00, 75, 50, 25.

"ON THE SQCAItK." '

Alwavs Fresh

Always the IJest

HUVLER'S

GANDY
Makes somehody happy

every day. Oct a
. box. '

R. II. JORDAN! CO.

TLone V
WE SF.IT.R CLOSE

CURSES REGISTER

bcmnlss is normal AGAIN."
I

Vurmcr Owe Bealors Considerable
A mount of Money on Account of
Holding ottoii wr Dealers
to m I'p on Prices '

County's
Road-- t Xm In Won Slmpe

. Sou tli Carolinian Esetially Pleas-
ed With governor Ansel's Irdon

' ItJllry Maseru Political Very Doll
Junt at Prewnt Southern to Take
Off Train From KodJilO to Mar-
lon, It is Rumored --Name of Post- -
on!-- , v So CereraoniouMy Changed
Restored.

Special to The Observer.
Yorkville, & C, Jan. 12. Now that

(he holidays are over and the people
have once more resumed ttie even
tenor of their way, conditions fiUve
every appearance of being normal.
The merchants throughout this sec
tion seem to be doing: about as large
a volume of business as usual at this
season of the year. The well-knw- n

weakness of the purchasing public
for "bargains" has resulted in many
cf the merchants' offering their
stocks of dry goods, clothing, etc.,
at "slaughter prices" and as a re-

sult thousands of dollars worth of
- these commodities have been pur-

chased by the publlo within the past
sixty days. In anticipation of an un- -

. usually large demand many of the
merchants bought more heavily leal
fall than usual and owing to the
"panic" and the consequent failure

. of cotton to reach the price expected
ly the farmers, trade did not come
tip to extfeCtnttonsT bur was about
normal. The "bargain sales" have
been resorted to to get rid of the
surplus.

It is said that a very largo sum in
. the aggregate Is still du !he lank,

merchants, merchants, terminer and
stock dealers by the farmers on ac-
count of indebtedness contracted
last year. The debtors are being al-
lowed to hold their cotton eltncr by
consent or sufferance. In many in-

stances the cotton is stored in
bonded warehouses and tho certifi-
cates for same are In the hands Of
the creditors. All creditors have
been very lenient so far, but natural-
ly there is a limit, as before muny
weeks arrangements must be per-

fected for credit for the present
year, and before doing ho debtors
will moitt likely be forced to liquidate
in order- - that creditors maji be in
position to carry out their end of the
new contracts.

... TO GO UP OM FERTILIZERS.
. For a number of years it has

the custom of many of the fertilizer
dealers in this section to sell to their
customers at an estimated profit of
from 25 cents to $1 a ton, and often
on time at that. Borne of the older

nd larger dealers have recently an-

nounced their determination to quit
that kind of foolishness and sell for
a reasonable profit or else let the
"other fellow" have the business.
me dealer Duya irom me manu-
facturer and must pay for every sack
ordered oat, thus making that Indi
vidual sare ana sure oi it pruiu, imo
tie, the dealer, has been selling with-
out a legitimate profit and besides
running the risk of serious loss. The

'usual talk on the part of the far-
mers that they are either going to
cut out fertilizers or use less than
ever before is not being heard so
far this season.

It is estimated that during the past
year about 40,000 bales of .cotton
were produced on Tork county farms
and that about half of the amount
is still in the hands of or under he
control of the producers, and If this

: be true it is more than likely that
at least 11.000,000 Is yet to be
brought into the county during the
next six or eight months.

Owing to the fact that there has
been more rain during the past sixty
days than In a similar period In sev-
eral vears. It la safn to say that the
public roads have never been In
worse shape than at present, and as
a result there Is as much or more
talk on the subject of good roads
than ever. before. There ran be no
doubt of the fact that the present
uncomfortable, as well as disgrace-
ful, conditions must be remedied
and that the only remedy Is for the
tsxpayers, the people most vitally
Interested, to go down In their Jeans
for the necessary funds. It Is safe
to say that mere' the proposition as
to whether or not $500,000 worth of
road Improvement bonds should bo
Issued to be voted on by tho tax-
payers during the next thirty days
it would carry by a safe majority.
The people seem to fully realize lhat
the Issuance of bonds Is the only
means through which people now
living will ever see any considerable
mileage of good roads.

GOVERNOR ANSKL'8 ADMINIS-
TRATION PLEASliS.

It Is almost universally conceded
In this section that tiovernor Ansel
has come nearer ' making an Ideal
Governor than any man who has oc-
cupied the position since the war.
Many people claim that there is a
Ftrlklng similarity between his ad-
ministration and thut of fjovernor

- Hughes, of New York Tho people
who think and who hnve long felt
humiliated over thw euso, with which
criminals secured pardons during
many of the previous- administra-
tions, are efpeclully plcuaed with the
dlsposl'ion that Governor Ansel has
rhown not to Interfere with sen-
tences imposed en criminals by the
courts, even where requested to do
so by the trial Judge, the solicitor

. and the Jury as well as numerous
"prominent cltlsen." There have
fceen very few ground for criticism.
Above all he has shown no symp-
toms of being a demagogue.

Although every public office in the
county except probate Judge is to
be filled at the primary next sum-
mer, the people have not commenced
to take notice to any marked extent

s et. It Is safe to say, however,
. that In due time matters political
will liven up and that none of the I

positions will go begging. i

There la a ruranr afloat to the
effect that the Southern Railway Is
considering the matter of dis-
continuing Nos. 3S and It that make
a round trip daCy between Kock
Hill and Marlon, S. C. In view of!
the fact that thee trains afford con-- !
venlent and quick connections with j

the main line, at Hlaiksburg, Ilork j

31111 and Marion and seem to be
doing equally as much buflnea as
cither of the other trains now being)
operated, it Is to be hoped thst the!
management is either not considering i

their discontinuance or If it is It will
Jeide to allow them to remain.

Cured of Lung Trouble,
"It Is now eleven years flin--e I hat a

T arrow !" from '"imimpti'-n.- "

v rites C. O. Klcyu. a Iridic- - lmme
rtjin of Krrohaw. C. I h,a1 run
Jn weigiit to lii pounla. and c,uKt!in

both ly tfijr ai! by nicht.
1 iraitjr I b-r- taking Ir. KJn' NwI'ni,vrr. eui jfrrtinid tMi f.r about
t t iwmlii when my eeiigti J lung
im !.. r erUrrly ' n1 I

. . .r.l to tny normal wet.lst, l,i
f i. it " 71iOjan1 of P"roi ar hval--

i ,Kty )ur. ;ux 3 r i 1 ;it ll drug
t us. . ari 11. I rial Lctlie free.

The Merchants & Farmers National Bank

Charlotte, N. C. .
r

, x

DEPOSITARY FOR
' '

United States Government .

State of North Carolina
County of .Mecjdenburg and ,

City of Charlotte. '

. We would also like to be your depositary.
GEO. E. WILSON, President. JNO. B. ROSS, Vice President.

V,..W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

E L KEESLER, Sec. & Treas
'Phone 344. 25 S. Tryon St.

FOR
residence, modern, East

m residence, modern. No.
cottage,. Modern, No.' 2
cottage, 201 Fox Street
cottage, modern, 300 E.

-- room apartment, mouern, jackson Terrace

CAROLINA REALTY CO.,
to No. B West Fifth Street.

, ' W. 1. WILKINSON, Manager.
B, R. UEE, Secretary. 9. P. LONG. Sale Agent.

S North Tryon KC , 'Phone 60fe

The Charlotte National Bank
CHARLOTTE. W. C. -

Ths chief concern of ths officers and directors of this bank fs
the welfare of its depositors and ths security of their deposits.
The Chariotte National Bank was foundsd by men of roaans, in-

tegrity and successful business experience, .and Its enviable record
has given It a reputation for solidity that extends far beyond

, Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. If yon want , absolute
safety, it Is here. " We solicit your business. -

t
- B. J). HEATH, President ' JSO. SCOTT. Vice President,

" "TV. H. Htmt, Cashier. ,

zxxxxxxxxxiiiiixiiiiiixiixiixxnxrixxxiixxmsiiiiiT
We offer a corner lot, 75x3SS, on good street, with 6 houses now $

Y renting for $228.00 per year. Enough vacant space to build nboutj 15 houaesi making an Investment that will pay 1 per cent. 7 Prop- - T
X erty is well located. . X

Thia la a good proportion and worth your while to Investigate, ?
as It Is offered at a low price. For further information, see us.

I The Qharlotte Realty ' CoA
i A. G. C!raig, Secretary. ?.

X 18 East Trade Street. ; i

"We invite consultation
g Firms, Individuals or
h plate making changes or

connections.

THE' AMERICAN

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxrrxxx
Wood fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

TUB BUILDERS FRIEND ,
Freezing docs not hurt; natural ' shrinkage will not crack It;

water does not make it fall off; hard as stone. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by )

QHHRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. Charlotte N. a

Bcfjin the New Year by opening an J
account. Subject to check, or ' Savings t --

Account with t
X The Charlotte faDIRECTORS:

3. II. LITTLE
V. M. LONO

t W. H. BELKI J. w DAVIS
1 O. P. HEATH

IL O. LINK C M! PATTERSON J. W.ZIMMERMAN
COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

New cottage, near'Eliza6eth College;
lot 50x140. Can arrange easy terms. See, us
at once.

t
, - ;

Birown & Qompasiy.
'Phono 035.' 203 IT. Tryon St.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP

North Carolina State Bonds, ifs and 6s:
We offer subject 2.000 to 10,000 Ss. due 11J. i

We offer subject 1.000 to 10.000 4s, due 110. .

We offer subject'16 to 150 N. C. R. R. Stock. 1 per cent 99 years,
Also 15.000 5ohool Bonds, 6 per cent, due 1920. ,
S.000 City of Charlotte 6s, due 191S-- 1 920.
16,000 City of,"Concord 5s. due 1917, '

. '
15. 000 City of Ashevllle per cent, paving note-s- .
1.000 to 20.000 hlarh-grad- e f and 7 per cent stock.
1,000. to 30.000 high-grad- e per ce nt mortgage loan.
20 to J.O00 purchase money notes on t per cent. bast.
And Southern Mill Stocks In many strong corporations and the best of

City and Suburban Real Estate.

F. C. ABBOTT & COMPANY.


